**Endowed Scholarships**

The following scholarships are made possible by individuals who have made gifts of sufficient size to fund a scholarship each year from the investment income. Such gifts will help our students for years to come and provide a lasting memorial to the donor’s generosity and to an individual they would like to have remembered. These scholarships are currently being managed by Legacy Wealth and First Citizens Financial Plus investment managers.

The following individuals, businesses and organizations made contributions to endowed scholarships:

**Dr. Carlton H. Bowyer Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund.** Family, friends and the business community have established the Dr. Carlton H. Bowyer Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund in his memory. Income from the endowment will be awarded to deserving students. Dr. Bowyer served as a professor of Philosophy of Education from 1949 to 1995 at the following institutions: Stephens College in Missouri, Emporia State University in Kansas, the University of Texas, the University of Alabama, and the University of Memphis. At the University of Alabama, he was Director of International Programs and at the University of Memphis, he was Chairman of the Department of Foundations of Education. He served in the Second World War and was one of the first troops to liberate Dachau. Carlton was married to Dr. Karen Bowyer in 1972. He was born in 1926 in Norfolk, Virginia and passed away in Little Rock, Arkansas in 1995.

**Duke Brasfield Memorial Endowed Scholarship.** The Duke Brasfield Memorial Endowed Scholarship was established by the Board of Directors of Patriot Bank, of which Duke was a member, to fund scholarships for Tipton County students attending the Jimmy Naifeh Center. Duke served his country honorably in the United States Air Force from 1969 – 1972. He received his Juris Doctorate in 1975 from the Cecil C. Humphreys School of Law at Memphis State University and practiced law in Covington for 33 years. Duke was an outstanding leader in Covington’s First United Methodist Church where he served on the Board of Trustees and numerous other committees. Duke’s role as a community leader included serving as the County Attorney for Tipton County for 35 years, attorney for the Tipton County Industrial Board, board member and president of the Covington Lions Club and board member and president of the Tennessee County Attorneys Association. Duke was a member of the Tipton County Education Task Force that spearheaded the purchase of the 64-acre site that is now the home of the DSCC Jimmy Naifeh Center at Tipton County. He was also a founding member of the Tipton County Advisory Committee. Throughout the years, Duke worked with the DSCC Annual Fund campaign and served on the DSCC Foundation Board. He provided timely and thoughtful guidance by being a member of the DSCC Foundation Executive Committee and the Investment Subcommittee. In June of 2008, DSCC presented Duke with its Pinnacle award. This award is given to members of the community to acknowledge extraordinary service to the College. Duke was a loving and dedicated husband to Martha, father to Ben, Sarah and Charles and son to Reba Nell and Charles B. Brasfield. Recipients of this scholarship will be selected by the DSCC Financial Aid Office chosen from Tipton County students attending classes at the Jimmy Naifeh Center who have unmet financial need.
Brian Burrow Memorial Endowed Scholarship. This scholarship is being established in loving memory of Brian D. Burrow, March 6, 1974 to September 7, 2005, in order to fulfill a dream that he always had in his heart—he wanted to become a Conservationist. Brian was a lover of the outdoors and animals. He had a very creative mind, a natural ability to draw and a wonderful way with words. We loved his poetry as it represented the true person that he was—loving and very caring. We know in our hearts that God has him in His embrace now. So “In His Memory” hold your head high, dream big and pray large. Reach far, because with God's help, nothing is impossible. This is what he would tell you if he were here.

Carlin Family Endowed Scholarship. Family and friends have established this scholarship in memory of Robert and Aleta Carlin. Mr. and Mrs. Carlin were residents of Dyersburg for over forty years. Mr. Carlin was Vice President of sales at Heckethorn Manufacturing Company. Selection of the recipient of this scholarship will be made by the Financial Aid and Scholarship Committee.

Caterpillar Foundation. The Caterpillar Foundation established an endowed scholarship. Interest from this scholarship will be awarded to deserving students.

Robert E. Cloar Endowment. Mr. Robert E. Cloar was born in 1906 and passed away in 2000. He was employed by Dyersburg Fabrics in 1929 as Plant Superintendent and retired in 1986 as Vice President for Manufacturing. Mr. Cloar was a member of First Baptist Church in Dyersburg, TN. He started Boy Scout Troop 88 in 1940, served as Scout Master and was active in scouting for many years. He was married to Jennette Cloar. They had one son, Bill Cloar. Mr. Cloar established this scholarship to help educate deserving students from this area.

Cobb-Parr Memorial Park. The Trustees from the Cobb-Parr Memorial Park in Covington have established an endowed scholarship. Income from the scholarship will be awarded to Tipton County students.

Dr. Walter E. David Endowed Scholarship. The Dr. Walter E. David Endowed Scholarship was established to fund a scholarship for a needy student who is interested in nursing or wildlife management.

Dick and Martha Donner Endowed Scholarship. The Dick and Martha Donner Endowed scholarship was established by Dick and Martha Donner to fund scholarships to students. Mr. Richard Donner was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania and received his education at Rugby School in England. He served in the U.S. Air Force where he flew 50 missions over enemy territory during World War II. His military service earned him the Distinguished Flying Cross, Air Medal, and the Presidential Unit Citation. He retired as Chairman of the Board of Dyersburg Fabrics in 1986 after a career that spanned 42 years. In 1945, he joined Dyersburg Fabrics as a member of the company’s management training program. Later that year he was elected to the Board of Directors, becoming the youngest person ever to hold the position on the Board. Two years later, he was elected as Secretary, and was elevated to the office of Executive Vice
President in 1959. In 1960 he was elected as President, a position he held until he was named Chairman of the Board in 1981.

Mr. Donner took an active role in the community. He was Chairman of the Board of McIver’s Grant Public Library, a board member of the First American National Bank, and a board member of Selby Botanical Gardens in Sarasota, Florida. Dyersburg State Community College gratefully remembers his service as Foundation Board Member, trusted advisor, and generous benefactor.

Mrs. Martha W. Donner is well known for her concern and dedication to scouting, her church, and college scholarships. She is a dedicated member of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church where she has served as a Sunday School teacher. Mrs. Donner helps many people attend college including a number of students who attend Dyersburg State.

The Donners are the parents of Suzanne E. Donner, Betsy Donner Bloch and Richard W. Donner, and the grandparents of Cheraton Donner, Mary Anna Donner, Elliot Bloch and Nina Bloch.

DSCC Administrative Professionals Council (APC) Scholarship. The Administrative Professionals of Dyersburg State Community College established a scholarship fund for deserving students in honor of Founding President E.B. Eller and in loving memory of members of the Council, Mrs. Nell Armstrong, Mrs. Bonnie F. Jones, and Mrs. Deborah Morgan. This scholarship will encourage students who plan to enter the secretarial field by assisting them with college expenses. The scholarship amount is determined each year by the Council. The recipient must be full-time, seeking a degree or certificate and maintain a 2.0 cumulative GPA. Preference will be given to students majoring in Administrative Office Management or Business. Children/stepchildren of APC members will be given priority.

Allene Farris Scholarship Endowment Fund. Mr. William W. Farris of Memphis, TN, a prominent attorney, member of the State Board of Regents and DSCC Foundation Board Director Emeritus, has established a scholarship fund as a memorial to his late sister, Allene Farris, who died in 1941 of meningitis. She was a 20 year-old senior in the Methodist Hospital School of Nursing. The scholarships are for Dyer County residents enrolled in the associate degree nursing program at Dyersburg State and in the bachelor of nursing program at Memphis State.

First Citizens National Bank. First Citizens National Bank and its Board of Directors, believing that education is vital to the economic development of the community, established a $500,000 endowed scholarship fund in 1993. This fund will help students attend college for generations to come.

Forcum-Lannom Endowed Scholarship. The Forcum-Lannom Endowed Scholarship was created by a generous gift from Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lannom, Mr. Hilton Buckner Forcum, Mrs. Lucianne Ezell, and the late Mrs. Donna Forcum Williams. The scholarship is open to students pursuing any field of study.
William Kent Ford, Sr. Scholarship Endowment Fund. The families of William Kent Ford, Sr. and Ford Construction Company have established an endowed scholarship in memory of Mr. Ford. The scholarship is open to students who demonstrate financial need. Students in any field of study are eligible to apply.

Gracey Pattison McNeely Fyfe Endowed Scholarship. This scholarship has been established by her daughter, Mrs. Nancy Cardozier, in memory of Mrs. Fyfe, an accomplished musician as well as devoted wife, mother, and homemaker. Her love and concern for young people was expressed through her many years of teaching Sunday School and leading the youth in special musical programs for worship. Qualified graduates of Tipton County high schools are eligible to apply, and students who plan to pursue a baccalaureate degree in Elementary Education are encouraged to apply.

Peter Fyfe Endowed Scholarship. Mrs. Nancy Cardozier of Austin, Texas, and a native of Covington, Tennessee, has established The Peter Fyfe Endowed Scholarship in memory of her father. Mr. Fyfe, born in 1883 in Gilby, North Dakota, died in 1981 in Covington, TN. Mr. Fyfe built a career of sixty-one years with the same bank, serving thirty-three of those years as chief executive officer. He oversaw the development of a system of six out-of-county branches, unique among Tennessee banks at that time. Maintaining farming and ginning interests as well, Mr. Fyfe earned a widespread reputation for initiative, integrity, and fairness, which the scholarship recipient would be wise to emulate. Income from this scholarship will be awarded to a qualified graduate of a Tipton County high school who plans to major in a business-related field.

Dale F. Glover Scholarship Endowment Fund. A lifelong supporter of better education for Tennessee, Dale Glover and his wife Elizabeth, of Obion, Tennessee, generously endowed a scholarship in 1985. Income from this scholarship is awarded to a deserving student from Obion County who plans to pursue a higher education. Mr. Glover spent 29 years in the capacities of Director, President and Chairman of Commercial Bank in Obion. Mr. Glover was a member of the Tennessee Board of Regents from 1972 until 1984. He also served ten years on the State Board of Education, eight years in the Tennessee Legislature and as a trustee of Union University in Jackson. The classroom building on our campus is named the “Dale F. Glover Education Center.”

Ben and Lillian Greenberg Memorial Scholarship. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Greenberg and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Greenberg have established a scholarship in memory of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greenberg, to be awarded to a deserving student.

Eddie Gregory Memorial Endowed Scholarship. The Dyersburg- Dyer County Chamber of Commerce, members of the business community, family, and friends have established this scholarship in memory of Mr. Eddie Gregory.
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Heckethorn. Mr. and Mrs. William P. Heckethorn established an endowed scholarship. Interest from this scholarship will be awarded to a graduate of Dyersburg High School.

The Stanley Hulme/Newbern Lions Scholarship Fund. Members of the Newbern Lions Club have established an endowed scholarship in memory of Stanley Hulme. Mr. Hulme was a dedicated member of the Newbern Lions Club. This scholarship will be awarded each year to an incoming freshman who is a Dyer County High School graduate. Selection of the recipient of this scholarship will be made by the Financial Aid and Scholarship Committee.

Doris Ann Parmenter Karlgaard Endowed Scholarship. Wayne Karlgaard established this scholarship in memory of his wife Doris. Doris Karlgaard was a lifelong resident of Dyer County and was a graduate of DSCC and UT Martin in Business Administration. She was employed at Oldberg Manufacturing for 18 years and at Colonial Rubber/Colonial West/PolyOne for another 18 years. Her son, Tracy Allen Voss is a graduate of the DSCC Nursing Program. Income from this scholarship will be awarded to a deserving second year student.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lannom, Jr. Endowed Scholarship. The Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lannom, Jr. Endowed Scholarship was established to fund scholarships to students.

The Maude M. Latta Scholarship. The Maude M. Latta Scholarship was created in a bequest to Dyersburg State Community College from Mrs. Latta. Interest from this scholarship will be awarded to deserving students in the education field.

Ken Leeth Family Scholarship. Ken Leeth and his family have established a scholarship in which the student would attend Dyersburg State for two years and then transfer to the University of Tennessee at Martin. The scholarship will pay for tuition and books.

The Deetrice Mathews Scholarship. Mrs. Maude Latta established the Deetrice Mathews Scholarship in memory of her sister in a bequest to Dyersburg State Community College. Interest from this scholarship will be awarded to deserving students in the Business Administration field.

Dr. Mary Frances Seibert McCauley English Scholarship. A scholarship has been established in honor of Dr. Mary Frances Seibert McCauley for her many years of dedicated teaching and her love for education. Dr. McCauley joined Dyersburg State as Instructor of English in 1969. She retired from DSCC in 1994 as Professor of English. Dr. McCauley received her B.S. Degree from A & I University in Nashville with a major in English and history and earned the Master's degree from the same institution with a major in English. She received her doctorate degree from George Peabody of Vanderbilt University in 1983. Prior to her employment at DSCC, Dr. McCauley taught English at Roosevelt High School in Gary, Indiana, Bruce High School and Dyersburg High School in Dyersburg. Dr. McCauley died on July 2, 2002, after an extended battle with cancer.
The Ermine McNeely Endowed Scholarship. Miss Ermine McNeely was for more than 60 years a loved and respected teacher of piano and organ. Her own classical training included study with nationally recognized musicians. By her example of high ideals, in music as in life, she influenced countless devoted students – inspiring them with a love and appreciation of music. This scholarship is endowed by her nephew, Peter McNeely Fyfe, who was one of her students.

Judy Peel Memorial Scholarship. Friends and members of the business community have established this scholarship in memory of Mrs. Judy Peel to be awarded to deserving students from Dyer County.

Margo Marie Petersen Memorial Nursing Scholarship. Bill and Mary Adcock have established this scholarship in memory of their granddaughter, Margo M. Petersen. Margo was born on November 17, 1988 to Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Petersen. She contracted a rare blood disorder at the age of 3 1/2 months and died on June 12, 1989. During Margo’s illness and after her death, the family felt special gratitude to the nurses who cared for her through their consistent love, care, and concern. This scholarship was established to continue to express their love for Margo and their thankfulness to the nursing profession. In this way Margo’s brief life can continue to touch and bless the scholarship recipient as well as other deserving nursing students in the future.

Lindsay Rice Memorial Music Scholarship. This scholarship is awarded to a qualified student who meets the criteria of enrolling in the Dyersburg Community Orchestra. The Music Department will select the recipient.

The King W. Rogers, Jr., and Essie M. Rogers Scholarships. Scholarships have been established in memory of Mr. King W. Rogers, Jr. and Mrs. Essie M. Rogers. They have been funded by Mrs. King W. Rogers, Jr. and by Mr. and Mrs. King W. Rogers, III.

Security Bancorp of Tennessee. Security Bank, Bank of Halls, Gates Bank and Trust and Bank of Crockett established a $450,000 endowed scholarship fund in 1994 to be paid over the next ten years.

William Len and Virginia D. Shipman Endowed Scholarship. The children of William Len and Virginia D. Shipman have established an endowed scholarship in memory of their parents

Maggie Lou Sudbury Endowed Scholarship. The Maggie Lou Sudbury Scholarship Fund was established through a generous gift from the estate of Miss Maggie Lou Sudbury. Miss Sudbury was a teacher whose career spanned sixty years. The scholarship is available to students who are graduates of a high school in Dyer County.

The Buck Tarpley Endowed Scholarship. This scholarship was established to honor Dr. Buck Tarpley by the DSCC Foundation Board for his many years of service to DSCC and its students. This scholarship will serve as a reminder of Dr. Tarpley’s dedication to our community and our
students, and it will serve as a means to assist those who are experiencing difficulty in paying for college.

Hugh M. Todd, Jr. Endowed Scholarship. Dyersburg Fabrics, Inc., its Corporate Board of Directors and friends of Mr. Hugh M. Todd, Jr., have established an endowed scholarship in his honor. Proceeds from this fund will be used to award scholarships to deserving students.

West Tennessee CPA Chapter Endowed Scholarship. The West Tennessee Chapter CPA Endowed Scholarship is established through the generosity of the chapter membership to provide an opportunity for deserving citizens of West Tennessee to pursue an associate degree or professional certification at Dyersburg State Community College. The award will be $250 per semester or $500 a year. Applicants for this scholarship must be enrolled as a full-time student with a major in business and an emphasis in accounting. The recipient must maintain a 2.5 grade point average. Application must be made through the Financial Aid Office at DSCC.

Contributors to Endowed Scholarships

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adcock

Mr. Jeff Agee

Ms. Olean Anderson

Ms. Linda Baker

Mr. William Boehmler

Mr. Jack Bomar

Dr. Mark Bowers

Dr. Karen Bowyer

Chancellor Martha Brasfield

Ms. Charlotte Kelley

Cannon Chiropractic Center

Mr. William Thomas Cheairs, Sr

The Clayton Family Foundation

Covington Electric System
D and B Properties Inc Sonic
Mr. Jerry DuPriest
Mr. Joe Emery
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ennis
Ms. Patsy Fee
First Citizens National Bank
FMC Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Frazier
Mr. Peter Fyfe
Ms. Glendora Greenway
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griggs
Mr. James Hardin
Mr. David Hayes
Mr. and Mrs. William Patrick Heckethorn
Mr. Lowell Hoffmann
Industrial Development Board of Covington
Jamieson and Fisher Inc.
Ms. Susan Jicha
Mr. Wayne Karlgaard
Mr. David Landgraf
Mr. John Lannom
Mr. Russell Lindsey
Patriot Bank Millington
Donor Scholarships

Numerous scholarships are available to students who attend Dyersburg State Community College. They are made possible by contributions from businesses, civic organizations, clubs and individuals in the college service area. General requirements for eligibility are (1) full-time enrollment and (2) maintaining satisfactory academic progress. Some donor scholarships have additional restrictions as stated in the catalog description.

Donor scholarships are awarded on the basis of need, academic achievement, and participation
in student activities, leadership and citizenship. Unless otherwise specified, the College Scholarship Committee selects recipients.

Students are encouraged to complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). The priority deadline for completion and filing of the FAFSA is March 1. Entering students must submit a seventh semester transcript and be fully accepted for admission as a certificate or degree-seeking student.

Dyersburg State Community College is grateful to the following individuals and organizations that have agreed to provide scholarship assistance on an ongoing basis:

Bill and Mary Adcock Scholarship. Bill and Mary Adcock provide a scholarship each year with preference given to students from the Newbern area. Recipients must maintain at least a “C” average.

Nell H. Armstrong Memorial Scholarship. Friends and family of Nell Armstrong, a charter DSCC staff member, have established a scholarship in her memory. Preference is given to applicants with financial need.

BancorpSouth Scholarship-Covington. BancorpSouth, Covington, has established a scholarship to be awarded to a full-time student with a low to moderate income who desires to attend college at the Tipton County Center.

BancorpSouth Scholarship-Trenton. BancorpSouth, Trenton, has established a scholarship to be awarded to a full-time Gibson County student with a low to moderate income.

Bank of Ripley Scholarship. The Bank of Ripley provides a scholarship for a graduate of Ripley High School to attend Dyersburg State. The recipient is selected by the staff of Ripley High School.

Baptist Memorial Hospital, Union City, Women’s Auxiliary Scholarship. The Women’s Auxiliary provides a two-year scholarship with priority to employees of Baptist Memorial Hospital, Union City, and residents of Obion County. Financial need will be a consideration.

Edgar Barnett Scholarship. Mr. and Mrs. Alan Barnett established this scholarship in memory of his father, Edgar Barnett. The recipient of this scholarship must be a full-time student in athletics.

Sammy Buchanan Scholarship. The Sammy Buchanan Memorial Scholarship was formed to assist an EMT student at the Dyersburg Campus with financial assistance. Sammy Buchanan was a past instructor of the EMT course at Dyersburg State. He was also a Lead Paramedic for many years at Dyersburg Regional EMS. This scholarship will help continue the legacy of Sammy Buchanan in the field of Emergency Medical Services through education and training.
Brian Burrow Scholarship. This scholarship is being established in loving memory of Brian D. Burrow, March 6, 1974 to September 7, 2005, in order to fulfill a dream that he always had in his heart—he wanted to become a Conservationist. Brian was a lover of the outdoors and animals. He had a very creative mind, a natural ability to draw and a wonderful way with words. We loved his poetry as it represented the true person that he was—loving and very caring. We know in our hearts that God has him in His embrace now. So “In His Memory” hold your head high, dream big and pray large. Reach far, because with God’s help, nothing is impossible. This is what he would tell you if he were here.

Gloria Joyce Cape Memorial Scholarship. Dr. and Mrs. Richard Cape have established a scholarship in memory of Dr. Cape’s mother, Gloria Joyce Cape, to be awarded to a nursing student.

Caterpillar Scholarship. Caterpillar awards an annual scholarship to a full-time student, with priority being given to the children or grandchildren of Caterpillar employees. The recipient will be selected based on their essay submission and must maintain a minimum of a C average to be eligible for scholarship renewal.

Covington High School Principal’s Scholarship. Mr. and Mrs. Houston Gordon established the Covington High School Principal’s Scholarship to be awarded to graduates of Covington High School. Recipients must have a minimum GPA of 2.8 or higher and will be selected by the principal of Covington High School. The scholarship may be used for tuition, books, and fees.

Jack and Shirley Dewitt Scholarship. This scholarship was established by Mr. Jack Dewitt to fund a $1,000 scholarship to a deserving student in any field of study.

Jack and Shirley DeWitt Sonic Scholarship. Al and Penny Guthrie established this scholarship in honor of Jack and Shirley DeWitt. The DeWitt family will select the recipient based upon their application and three letters of recommendation. Recipients must maintain a 2.5 GPA.

Nancy Estes Dratnol Memorial Nursing Scholarship. Marilyn Estes Armstrong, employed at DSCC since 1987, has established this scholarship to honor her late sister, Nancy Estes Dratnol, a Registered Nurse, who passed away April 8, 2007. Deserving students who are in DSCC’s Nursing Program are to be awarded this scholarship, with preference given to former DSCC’s Upward Bound students.

DSCC Alumni Scholarship. The active members of the DSCC Alumni Association have established this scholarship for deserving students. To be considered for the alumni scholarship, you must be nominated by an active Dyersburg State Alumni member. Preference will be given to the children of active Dyersburg State Alumni. The student must maintain a minimum grade point average (GPA) of 2.0 and must be enrolled as a full-time student. The scholarship may be retained as long as criteria are met each semester for a maximum of four semesters and funding is available. The number of scholarships awarded as well as their monetary value varies from year to year. For more information, contact the Alumni Coordinator at 731-286-3347 for
an application or complete the application online at www.dscc.edu/alumni or to join the Alumni Association.

Dyersburg Civitan Memorial Scholarship. The Dyersburg Civitan Club contributes an annual scholarship to a graduate of a Dyer County High School.

Dyersburg Cotillion Club Scholarship. The Dyersburg Cotillion Club contributes an annual scholarship for the freshman year to a graduate of either Dyersburg High School or Dyer County High School.

Dyersburg Electric System. The Dyersburg Electric System has established a scholarship to be awarded to a deserving student with financial need. Preference will be given to employees and employees’ children.

Dyersburg Kiwanis Club Scholarship. A scholarship is provided each year by the Dyersburg Kiwanis Club to a graduate of a Dyer County High School.

Dyersburg Regional Medical Center Auxiliary Scholarship. The Dyersburg Regional Medical Center Auxiliary awards $5,100 for three nursing scholarships to nursing students who agree to practice in a health-related field for a minimum of three years with first consideration given to Dyersburg Regional Medical Center.

Dyersburg Rotary Breakfast Club Scholarship. The Dyersburg Rotary Breakfast Club awards a scholarship each year to a deserving student.

Dyersburg Rotary Noon Club Scholarship. The Dyersburg Rotary Noon club provides a scholarship to a recent graduate of Dyersburg or Dyer County High School. Scholarship recipients must be full-time, degree-seeking students with financial need; not receiving other scholarship assistance. Recipient must attend one noon rotary meeting for acknowledgment.

Dyersburg State Community College Cheerleader Scholarships. Dyersburg State awards scholarships each year to cheerleaders.

Dyersburg State Community College Faculty Scholarships. The faculty of Dyersburg State awards scholarships annually, one of which is named the Bill Edwards Scholarship. Recipients are selected by the Executive Committee of the Faculty Assembly.

Dyersburg State Community College Jazz Choir Scholarships. Dyersburg State awards scholarships to in-state students with the possibility of renewal the second year. Recipients must enroll in jazz choir each semester and fulfill all course requirements. Students must audition before the music faculty, and the music faculty will make the selection of the recipients.

Dyersburg State Community College Mathematics Scholarship. Dyersburg State Community
College awards scholarships to winners in mathematics competition.

EdScholar Scholarship Program. This scholarship is sponsored by Edsouth and Edamerica to deserving undergraduate students. Recipients must meet a range of criteria including academic merit, leadership, community service, and financial need. Tuition expenses are underwritten for qualified incoming freshmen. For assistance beyond the freshmen year, students must maintain a minimum grade point average, attend school full time and be in good standing.

ERMCO. ERMCO provides scholarship funds to be used for academically qualified dependents of ERMCO employees. Renewal is subject to approval of ERMCO management.

First Citizens National Bank Scholarship. First Citizens National Bank of Dyersburg provides five scholarships each year. One scholarship is in honor of the Dyer County-Dyersburg Teachers Association. One is awarded to an athlete. One scholarship is awarded to an Upward Bound student. Priority for the other scholarships will be given to a First Citizens employee’s child first; for a First Citizens employee’s child second; and for a First Citizens employee’s grandchild third.

First South Bank Scholarship. First South Bank of Dyersburg contributes scholarships each year through the Arthur Hamilton Trust Fund. Scholarships are awarded to Dyersburg High School graduates and Dyer County High School graduates.

Vern Forcum Scholarship Fund. The Vern Forcum Scholarship Fund, administered by the Trust Department of First Citizens National Bank, provides a number of scholarships to Dyersburg State students upon completion of their freshman year. The college staff recommends students. Recipients must use the scholarship to complete the sophomore year at Dyersburg State Community College.


Frazier Memorial Scholarship. The Frazier Roofing Company awards $3,000 per year to provide education to needy students.

Ricky L. Gatlin Memorial Scholarship. Dyersburg Regional Emergency Services Personnel established this scholarship in memory of Ricky Gatlin. This scholarship will be for tuition and books for a student in the DSCC EMT/Paramedic Program. A minimum 2.0 GPA must be maintained to continue the scholarship. Recipients will be chosen by the Dyersburg Regional EMS Director, Wendy Gatlin, and a panel of Dyersburg Regional EMS employees. The recipient must have worked in the EMS field for minimum of one year prior to the EMT program.

Gibson County Dollars for Scholars Scholarships. Businesses, industries, organizations and individuals raise funds for scholarships each year to be awarded to deserving students from Gibson County. Recipients are selected by the Dyersburg State Scholarship Committee.
Gibson Electric Membership Corporation (EMC). The Gibson EMC awards a scholarship for a deserving student who is a resident of Gibson, Obion, Lake, Dyer, or Crockett County. The recipient must be a Gibson EMC customer.

Joe Griggs, Jr. and David Griggs Memorial Scholarship. Joe and Kathy Griggs established the Joe Griggs, Jr. and David Griggs Memorial Scholarship in memory of their sons Joe and David. The recipients must be a high school senior from Ripley High School with financial need. Applicants must send in a short information sheet on themselves and a recommendation letter from their pastor and one from a teacher. Recipients must maintain satisfactory academic progress in order to maintain the scholarship.

Howard Guthrie Community Scholarship. Al and Penny Guthrie and David and Kim Guthrie established this scholarship in honor of Howard Guthrie to honor his years of service with Dyersburg State Community College and his endless support of the community through thousands of hours of volunteer work. To be eligible for this scholarship, one must have a 2.5 GPA; complete the scholarship application by April 30th; submit 3 letters of recommendation; and have 75 hours of documented volunteer hours in the past 12 months. Scholarship information and the application may be obtained in the Financial Aid Office. The applications will be reviewed and the successful applicant selected by members of the Guthrie family.

Jack Heckethorn Scholarship. Heckethorn Manufacturing Company awards a $1,000 scholarship annually to a son or daughter of a full-time employee.

Faye Hendren Memorial Scholarship. Family and friends established this scholarship in memory of Faye Hendren for her forty years of service to DSCC and its students. The recipients are expected to maintain a minimum 3.0 GPA.

Russell Hudson Book Scholarship. Mr. Russell Hudson established this scholarship in memory of his father, Jack S. Hudson, and his mother, Celia W. Hudson, to be used to assist students with the purchase of books.

Mary-Elizabeth Sloan Hughes Scholarship. David Hughes, a DSCC Alumni, has established this scholarship in honor of his wife, Mary Elizabeth Sloan Hughes. The recipient is to be a second year nursing student, preferably from Lauderdale County, who is in need of financial assistance.

InSouth Bank. InSouth Bank awards three scholarships, one to a graduate of each of the three Tipton County high schools.

David C. Kelly Memorial Scholarship. A scholarship has been established in memory of DSCC Associate Professor of English David C. Kelly for his many years of dedicated teaching and his love for education. Mr. Kelly became a charter member of the English faculty of Dyersburg State Community College in the Fall of 1969. He received his Bachelor of Arts degree in English from Lambuth University, Magna Cum Laude in 1965, and his Master of Arts degree in English from the University of Memphis in 1967. He taught at Southside High School in Memphis and
Lambuth University in Jackson prior to joining the faculty at DSCC. Mr. Kelly died on March 2, 2002, after an extended battle with cancer. Applications and further information may be obtained from the Dyersburg State Financial Aid Office. The DSCC Financial Aid and Scholarship Committee will select scholarship recipients.

Elda La Ront and Russell Dittmer Memorial Scholarship. Drs. Carlton and Karen Bowyer and family members made this gift in memory of Dr. Karen Bowyer’s late aunt and uncle.

Bill Lindamood Scholarship. Mr. Bill Lindamood has established a scholarship to be awarded to a recent Lake County High School graduate.

Frank Maynard Memorial Scholarship. Members of the Dyersburg Fraternal Order of Police #18 established this full tuition and book scholarship in memory of Frank Maynard who lost his life while serving as a police officer. This scholarship award is restricted to immediate family members of any Dyer County, Tennessee, law enforcement officer. Applicants will be screened by the F.O.P. Selection Committee.

Ida Mae Theus-Mays Memorial Scholarship. J. Denard Williams, a DSCC graduate and pastor of Faith Deliverance Apostolic Church, Dyersburg, Tennessee, Emma Mays-Reynolds, a DSCC faculty member, the Mays’s family, and the Faith Deliverance Apostolic Church members have established a scholarship in memory of a devout believer and supporter of education and founder of Faith Deliverance Apostolic Church, Ida Mae Theus-Mays. This scholarship is to help provide an education for a second-year student at DSCC. The recipient must have and maintain a minimum 2.5 GPA. In addition, the student must be active in campus life at DSCC (SGA, Departmental Organization, PTK, etc.). They must be an active member in their church and/or community and preferably in a leadership role in their church and/or community. To be considered for this scholarship, applicants must present two (2) signed letters of recommendation and one (1) letter must be from their pastor. Two scholarships will be awarded in the amount of $1000 each. The deadline for receipt of the letters of recommendation by the Financial Aid Office is July 15, 2013, or until the scholarships are awarded.

McDonald’s Sells/Quertermous Family Scholarship. The Sells/Quertermous family provides eight scholarships each year. Preference is given to employees of McDonald’s Inc., owned by the Sells family. If there are no applicants who are employees of McDonald’s, preference will be given to applicants from counties where Sells/Quertermous family-owned McDonald’s are located.

McGinness Family Memorial Scholarship. The McGinness Family Memorial Scholarship was established from resources inherited from Mr. Clarence R. McGinness by Wendell and Joan Arnold. The scholarship is in memory of Clarence R. McGinness and his sisters, Louisi Ana Powell and Mary Lorella Barlow. The three siblings were born and reared in the Lenox-Finley area. A $500 scholarship will be awarded each year to a graduating senior from Dyersburg High School, and a $500 scholarship will be awarded to a graduating senior from Dyer County High
School. Preference should be given to a student from the Lenox or Finley area. The recipient may renew the scholarship for his or her sophomore year of college. The counselor and scholarship committee at each high school will make the selection. If the student does not continue enrollment at DSCC, the college may select another student to receive the remainder of the scholarship money.

Patty Means Memorial Scholarship. Delfield awards a scholarship to a full-time student, with priority being given to the employees’ family members. The recipient should be a Tipton County resident. Recipients should maintain a 3.0 GPA.

The E.R. and Roselle Moody Scholarship for Adult Students. Lloyd Smith and the Moody Properties with CASO have established this scholarship for a non-traditional student. The recipient must be 25 years-old or older, be a full-time student and be degree-seeking. The recipient must maintain good academic standing in order to maintain the scholarship.

Omni Tech. Omni Tech has established a scholarship to be awarded to a Dyer County resident who is a Dyersburg High School or Dyer County High School graduate.

The John E. “Jack” Overbey Scholarship. This scholarship was established in memory of John E. “Jack” Overbey by friends and family for his dedicated and outstanding service to Dyersburg State Community College for 32 years. He organized and coordinated the Criminal Justice Program and was promoted to Associate Professor of Justice Services during his tenure from 1972 to 2003. He also coached and was successful as men’s and women’s basketball, baseball and tennis coach, receiving the honor of “Coach of the Year” in the Western Division of the Tennessee Community College Athletic Association four times. In March, 2011, he was posthumously inducted into the Tennessee Community College Athletic Association Hall of Fame during the TCCAA/National Junior College Athletic Association Region VII tournament at the DSCC E.H. Lannom Jr. Gymnasium. He earned a Bachelor of Science Degree at The University of Memphis and a Master of Administration of Justice Service Degree at Wichita State University. Additionally, he received extensive training from the Federal Bureau of Investigation; the Searchie Crime Lab, Raleigh, North Carolina; Memphis Police Academy, and other specialized groups. Among his many professional and community contributions, he served as a training coordinator for the Tennessee Law Enforcement Academy, member of International Academy of Criminal Justice Science, advisor/consultant for West Tennessee Law Enforcement agencies and as a General Sessions Judge. He had a genuine love for teaching and coaching and received numerous honors and awards for outstanding service and achievements. He left a wonderful legacy of helping students, athletes and individuals develop to their fullest potential. This scholarship will be available to justice service students who desire to participate in athletics. In honor of his educational and personal philosophy, this student should possess strong academics, athleticism and be of good moral character.

Cindy Parker Spirit of Nursing Scholarship. Friends of Cindy Parker established this scholarship in her memory. This scholarship will be awarded at the Nursing Pinning Ceremony to a student who has successfully completed the DSCC Nursing Program. The recipient must have financial
need and be someone who exemplifies the love and true spirit of nursing. The selection will be determined by the DSCC Nursing Faculty and will be used to pay for the recipients state BON and NCLEX application fees and review course fees.

Evera Armstrong Parker Nursing Scholarship. Mike Armstrong has established a scholarship in memory of Mrs. Evera Armstrong Parker. Two $500 scholarships will be awarded to nursing majors in Lake, Obion, or Dyer County.

Forcum Lannom Contractors/Don Pennington Scholarship. Forcum Lannom Contractors awards a $1,500 scholarship per year in honor of Don Pennington. The recipient must be a resident of Dyer County.

Sam Reed Scholarship. The Dyersburg City School System has established a scholarship in honor of Mr. Sam Reed. Mr. Reed served as a faculty member and superintendent of the Dyersburg City School System for many years. This scholarship will be awarded to a student majoring in the agriculture, agribusiness or education field.

The Ripley Power and Light Department. The Ripley Power and Light Department has established scholarships in the amount of $1,250 to be awarded to three deserving students with financial need. Preference will be given to employees and employees’ children, with second preference given to Lauderdale County students.

The King W. Rogers, Jr., and Essie M. Rogers Scholarships. Scholarships have been established in memory of Mr. King W. Rogers, Jr. and Mrs. Essie M. Rogers. They have been funded by Mrs. King W. Rogers, Jr. and by Mr. and Mrs. King W. Rogers, III.

Coy and Jeanette Rose Scholarship. Rose Integrated Services, Inc. has established a scholarship in honor of Coy and Jeanette Rose, the parents of Paul and Allan Rose. Mr. Coy W. Rose and his father, Mr. J. W. (Bill) Rose founded Rose Iron Works in 1953 which grew into the current Rose Integrated Services. Rose Integrated Services has a rich history founded upon family values and a strong work ethic. In keeping with these values, this scholarship was established to be awarded to an employee or employee’s family member from Tipton County.

The Society of Human Resource Management. The Society of Human Resource Management has established a scholarship to be awarded to a business major from Dyer, Lake, Obion, or Lauderdale County.

Chuck Stanfield Music Scholarship Fund. A scholarship fund has been established to provide music scholarships in memory of Mr. Chuck Stanfield. The earnings from the scholarship fund will be awarded through the Dyersburg State Community College Scholarship Committee on the recommendation of the Music Department to students who exhibit talent in music and who plan to pursue music as a major life interest. Applicants should contact the Head of the Music Department for applications and information.
Student Government Association Scholarships. The Student Government Association of Dyersburg State maintains a scholarship program supported by fund-raising activities. The number of SGA scholarships, as well as their monetary worth, varies from year to year.

David and JoAnne Taylor Scholarship. Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor have established a scholarship to be awarded to a deserving student who is taking the majority of his/her classes in Dyersburg.

Theatre Scholarship. This $200 scholarship is awarded by the Dyersburg State Drama Department to a student who has proven interest in theatre. The recipient must be at least a half-time student and maintain at least a 2.5 grade point average.

Tipton County Scholarships. Businesses, industries, organizations and individuals contribute funds for scholarships each year to be awarded to deserving students from Tipton County.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Y. Walker Scholarship. This scholarship has been established to assist a deserving student.

Richard H. Wheeler Scholarships. Contributions from the Donner Foundation fund the Richard H. Wheeler Scholarships, which will be awarded to graduating students from Dyersburg High School and Dyer County High School.

White & Associates Scholarship. White and Associates awards three scholarships each year to students with financial need. These scholarships are available to residents of Dyer, Gibson, Lake, and Obion counties.

Diane Kendall Whitley Scholarship. The Town of Atoka has established three $500 scholarships to be awarded to deserving students with financial need. Preference will be given to residents and employees of the Town of Atoka.

Scholarships Managed by First Citizens National Bank Trust Department

Hattie Lou Page Trust Fund. Ms. Hattie Lou Page was the daughter of Henry and Edora Page. She was a lifelong resident of Dyer County and a member of the Rehobeth United Methodist Church. She was also active in the Eastern Star organization.

During her life she worked for a period of time at a dairy in Newbern owned by Mr. Hamilton Parks. She also wrote community articles for the Dyer County Tennessean newspaper.

She had a deep and sincere interest in high school graduates of Dyer County who have a desire to enter medically-related careers. This interest resulted in her establishing a trust fund that, upon her death, would be used to provide financial assistance for Dyer County students to pursue a degree in nursing or other medically-related careers. Ms. Page died in May, 1978. Since that time, the trust has provided scholarship funds to the Dyersburg
State Community College Nursing Program.

Lillian Rawles Educational Trust Fund. Ms. Lillian Rawles was one of four daughters of Jon and Ollie Weedman Rawles. She lived in Finley, TN with her family and taught first grade for many years. She had a deep appreciation for education and felt strongly that those who wanted to get an education should have the opportunity. She was an active member of the Finley United Methodist Church and served as treasurer for many years.

In 1946, she transferred her membership to the First United Methodist Church of Dyersburg. She was a very active member of the Sunday School and the United Methodist Women. She was a loyal and faithful member of the church until her death on September 6, 1979. She is buried in the Fairview Cemetery here in Dyersburg.

In addition to her gifts to the Scholarship fund and her church, she made bequests to some of the fine health associations and organizations such as the cancer society and the heart society.

She was a woman of great sensitivity and compassion. She also was grateful and appreciative of the blessings she had enjoyed in life and wanted others to have a better life.

Ms. Rawles is a prime example of the Holy Scripture which says: “Though they be dead, yet their works do follow them.”

These scholarships are currently being managed by Legacy Wealth and First Citizens Financial Plus investment managers.

Dyersburg State Community College is grateful to the following businesses, individuals, and organizations that provide scholarship funds:

- **ABWA Southern Accent Chapter**  
  Ms. Dotty Jones
- **Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adcock**  
  Junior Auxiliary of Ripley Lauderdale
- **Advanced Orthopedics and Sports Med**  
  Ms. Janice Kelt
- **Mr. Jeff Agee**  
  Ms. Mary Louise Kennon
- **Mrs. Kathy Alford**  
  Kiwanis Club of Dyersburg
- **American Cancer Society, MidSouth Division**  
  Kiwanis Club of Union City
Mr. Don Ammons  Mr. Barry Ladd
Mr. Eddie Anderson  Lake County High School
APC Rentals  Ms. Tracy Latham
Ms. Joan Arnold  Mr. and Mrs. Bill Latimer
BancorpSouth - Covington  Lauderdale County Bank
BancorpSouth - Trenton  Lauderdale County Farm Bureau
Bank of Ripley  Lauderdale Hospital League
BD Bryant Memorial Library  Law Office of J Houston Gordon
Mr. and Mrs. William Bibb  Legacy Wealth Management
Mr. Roy Bizzle  Lillian Rawles Educational Fund
Ms. Evelyn Joslin Borden  Loyal Sunday School Class, Ripley Methodist Church
Brayton Foundation
Burlison Gin Company, Inc.
Ms. Laura Beth Butler  Mr. John Marvin
Mr. Bill Butner  MCAA 531 Gray Ghost Squadron
C & P Valve Corporation  McDonald’s - Covington/ Dena Quertermous
Cancer Care Center - Radiation Oncology  McDonald’s - Dyersburg/ Darren Sells
Cape Regional Eye Center  McDonald’s - Hayti Mo/ Darren Sells
Ms. Sophie Cashdollar  McDonald’s - Milan/ Darren Sells
Caterpillar, Inc.
Celebrate Munford  McDonald’s - Munford/ Dena Quertermous
Cheek Scholarship  McDonald’s - Newbern/ Darren Sells
McDonald’s - Ripley/ Dena Quertermous
McDonald’s - Trenton/ Darren Sells
Chick Fil A
Citizens Bank
City of Dyersburg
City of Gilt Edge
City of Munford
City of Trenton
City of Trenton Industrial Board
Mr. John Cloar
Dr. Barry Cole
Terry and Pete Colin
Community Foundation of Greater Memphis - Arthur Hamilton Trust
Community Resource Development Organization
Dr. and Mrs. Kevin Cook
Covington Rotary Club
D & B Properties
Ms. Peggy Davis
Decatur County Education Foundation Inc.
Delfield Company
Delta Faucet
Donner Private Foundation
Mr. Richard Donner
Medina Funeral Home
Memphis Firefighters Association
Memphis Jewish Home and Rehab
Methodist Healthcare
Middle TN Softball Assoc.
Mid-South Family Farms
Modern Woodmen of America
Mr. James Moody
Mr. Jonathon Mooney
National American Miss
New Bethlehem Church
Nucor Foundation
Nucor Steel - Hickman
Nucor Steel Memphis
Omni Tech Manufacturing Corporation
Ms. Rita Park
Peabody Alumni Association
Mr. Don Pennington
Phoenix Gin Company
Mr. George Pinner
Mr. Robert Porter
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Poston
DSCC Annual Fund Fundraiser
Ms. Jennifer Poston

Dyer County High School
Mr. Jerry Reese

Dyer County Mayor
Ripley Exchange Club

Dyer County Volunteer Rescue Squad
Ripley Power and Light

Dyer Distributing
Riverview Farms - George Hollingsworth

Dyer Ministerial Association
Ms. Linda Robinson

Dyersburg City Schools
Ms. Melissa Rogers

Dyersburg Civitan Club
Rose Construction

Dyersburg Electric Corporation
Rose Fabricating & Industrial

Dyersburg High School
Rotary Club - Halls Gates

Dyersburg Regional Medical Center Auxiliary
Scholarship America

Dyersburg Rotary Breakfast Club
Rod and Carolyn Schuh

Dyersburg Rotary Noon Club
Rives and Lynette Seay

Dyersburg Women’s Club
Shelton Funeral Home

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Emery
Siler Thornton Agency

Lee Michael English
Smart Scholarship Funding Corp

ERMCO
Mr. Danny Smith

Faith Deliverance Church
Society for Human Resource Managers
Volunteer Chapter

Farm Credit of Mid America - Ripley
Sparky’s Spirits of Atoka

Ms. Penny Faulk
Spring Hill Diamond Club

Ms. Pamela Fee
Jerry and Mary Jo Stanley

Ms. Patsy Fee
State Farm - Amy Greer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization/Individual</th>
<th>Sponsor/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFA Booster Club</td>
<td>State Farm - Anita Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Fincher</td>
<td>State Farm - Brad Carlisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Citizens National Bank</td>
<td>State Farm - Chad Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Craig Fitzhugh</td>
<td>State Farm - Joe Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatt Heating and Air</td>
<td>State Farm - Kenneth Pullias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forcum Lannom Contractors</td>
<td>State Farm - Russell Hammonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Construction</td>
<td>Mr. Ralph Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraternal Order of Police</td>
<td>Mr. Rick Tankersley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier Roofing</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Barry Frazier</td>
<td>Tennessee Elks Benevolent Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G and L Brown Memorial Trust</td>
<td>Tennessee Grocers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Appliance</td>
<td>Tennessee Health Care Education Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson County Commissioners</td>
<td>Tennessee Sheriffs Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Electric Membership Corp.</td>
<td>Tennessee Wildlife Confederation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Becky Gibson</td>
<td>Mr. Al Brent Tharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gibson</td>
<td>Tipton County Farm Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Debra Gingery</td>
<td>Tipton County Literacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griggs</td>
<td>Tipton Farmers Coop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al and Penny Guthrie</td>
<td>Tipton Rosemark Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jere Hadley</td>
<td>Town of Atoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Brooks Harris</td>
<td>Trenton Exchange Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie Lou Page Trust</td>
<td>Trenton Rotary Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ms. Sharon Hayes
Mr. Joey Hays
Hayti R - II School District
Haywood High School
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Heckethorn
Mr. Ralph Henson
Hexpol Compounding
Hickman Rotary Club
Lechia Holbrook
Jeremiah Hollingsworth
Mr. James Horner
Ms. Carolyn Howard
Mr. David Hughes
Hydrakrek
InSouth Bank
Jackson Madison County General Hospital
Jamieson & Fisher, Inc.
Johnson-Williams Funeral Home
Mr. John Johnston

Faculty and Staff Scholarship Donors:
Trenton Women’s Auxiliary
Union City Rotary
United Methodist Men - Ross Methodist Church
Upsilon Chapter Delta Kappa Gamma
Validis Resources - DSCC Bookstore
Volunteers of Tipton County
Mr. Joe Walker
Wards Accounting Services
Mr. Danny Watson
West TN Medical Group Management Assoc.
White and Associates
Mr. Larry White
Whitehorn Tankersley Company
William Lynn Webb Memorial Scholarship
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Williams
Ms. Katie Winchester
Mr. Joe Yates
Ms. Teresa Adams  Ms. Donna Hunter
Ms. Mary Lee Alford  Mr. Kent Jetton
Mr. Rodney Alford  Ms. Margaret Jones
Ms. Betty Anderson  Ms. Youlanda Jones-Wilcox
Mr. Dennis Anderson  Ms. Melissa LaBonte
Ms. Marilyn Armstrong  Ms. Laurinda Lamb
Ms. Sherry Baker  Ms. Patricia Larson
Ms. Melissa Bane  Ms. Meleia Lewis
Mr. James Barham  Ms. Kim Litton
Mr. Alan Barnett  Mr. Aklilu Maasho
Ms. April Boals  Ms. Jeannie Mathis
Ms. Phyllis Boone  Ms. Emma Mays-Reynolds
Dr. Karen Bowyer  Ms. Jeannine McMahon
Ms. Diane Camper  Ms. Betty Nanney
Ms. Wilma Capps  Ms. Susan Osborne
Ms. Edith Carlton  Ms. Dusty Paulsen
Mr. Joshua Caviness  Ms. Ann Pennell
Ms. Dawn Chalk  Ms. Margaret Prater
Ms. Constance Clay  Ms. Robin Privett
Ms. Joyce Ann Davis  Ms. Stacie Purvis
Mr. Drew Dellinger  Mr. Paul Rhodes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Ginger Dozier</td>
<td>Ms. Peggy Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Sherry Dunlap</td>
<td>Ms. Brenda Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Alice Edwards</td>
<td>Mr. Steven Robey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Mary Lynn Edwards</td>
<td>Ms. Doris Robison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Alice Eison</td>
<td>Ms. Denise Schoen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Theresa Ethridge</td>
<td>Ms. Sherry Seavers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Maleia Evans</td>
<td>Mr. Lloyd Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Melinda Evans</td>
<td>Mr. Bobby Solmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Teresa Evans</td>
<td>Mr. Stephen Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Karin Featherston</td>
<td>Ms. Laura Speer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Brenda Fincher</td>
<td>Ms. Rene Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Cathy Fisher</td>
<td>Ms. Judy Stover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. James Flatt</td>
<td>Dr. Dave Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Diane Fletcher</td>
<td>Ms. Tracey Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Danny Fowler</td>
<td>Ms. Jamie Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Julie Frazier</td>
<td>Ms. Patricia Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Johnny Fulcher</td>
<td>Ms. Kay Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Larenada Fultz</td>
<td>Ms. Jaclyn Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Shawn Gilbreath</td>
<td>Ms. Kimberly Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Karen Gruggett</td>
<td>Ms. Beverlee Weatherly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Lynn Hall</td>
<td>Ms. Cynthia Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Yuketa Hall</td>
<td>Mr. Michael Whitson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Christine Hamilton</td>
<td>Ms. Libby Wickersham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Kacee Hardy</td>
<td>Dr. Billy Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Donna Hartman</td>
<td>Ms. Jacqueline Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Julie Hasuly</td>
<td>Mr. Treyton Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Delores Hayes</td>
<td>Ms. Deborah Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bennie Hearn</td>
<td>Ms. Judith Wooten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Tammy Hines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In addition to the preceding scholarships, many employees, businesses and community groups award scholarships directly to students whom they select. High school seniors should contact their guidance counseling offices for information.